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Short Course Opens Thursday Morning
Hill Country 

Gather for
Firemen
Convention

Chinn\s Potential War Strerifĵ tli a Riddle;
¡Aiek of Unity Handicap in Opposing Japan

The Hill Country Firemen's 
Association opened iUs convention 
here Tuesday morninK with the 
larfrest attendance in the 
of the organization The city 
aoditorium was packed to over 
flowing for the beginning of the

By Oscar i.eidinK 
W A S H I N G T O N .  Feb 8 — 

S.Vi China, after 20 years o f 
'perennial civil wars, is still a 
¡military enigma

Fxpert.s, however, are almost 
unaniinou.s in their tx'llef that 

e experiences of the troops of
-------  i the republic have not fitted them

There is only one way to lower to withstand campaigns engin-

W. R. Lonco Speaks 
I n i  At High S c h o o l “

program and many who arrived taxes, and that is to curtail public | eered by the well trained com-1 
later hau to .stand unUl additional spending " Inlanders of Japan if the pre.sent '
chairs could be provided This statement was the basis of Imbroglios eventuate into formal

a talk made by W R Lence. vice- 
president of the ,'bilene & South
ern Railway, on the subject of 
"Taxation." delivered Ix'fore stu-

t h e hall, i Ballinger high school | imbued only with loyalty to varl- 1

A high and enthusiastic point 
was reached early when Mrs 
George Farris, of Brown wood.
“ mother" of the State Firemen’s 
Association, entered 
Eivery fireman rase to his feet as 
Chief M C Atkins led her to the I ' ‘ pruoem ousine.ss man. inj^ble of being 
platform where she was greeted, “̂ »damental prin- Lohesive whole
by Chief Frank Williams of win-
Jrs first vice-president of the Lence .said The individual
sUtc body Mrs Farris told the disregards this principle has
convention “1 was not Included on

conflict I
It is held that the two million 

or more Chinese who are under 
arms of one sort or another are

I la.st Friday morning
"The prudent busine.ss man.

I ous factional leaders and incap- 
In ! nKio r>f anitiu wcldcd into a

this program, but I am here b«'- 
cau-M where there is a meeting of 
firemen I want to b<' with my 
'boy.s ■ She was given a seat on 
the platform among the honored 
guests of the day •

"Keys to the city'* were pinned I 
on each visitor and President | 
Lamar Thaxtor of Ma.son, was I
pre.sented 
Mavor W

the master 
C McCarver

key by ;

bankruptcy and d e s t i t u t i o n  
staring him in the face

“Oovernmeiits are amenable to 
, the same economic law 'Oovern- 
jment’ is the organized control of 
(State or community Compri.sed I in this broad term is the organ
ized control of nation, state, 
county, city and public school 

"Tlic individual can subsist for 
a time on his credit; so ran a

As the
government, but not always Pay

president took his chair following 
the opening program, Ma.scot K 
V Nort'iington Jr., of the Ballin
ger ci'.partment. asked him if he 

handle the

i day is inevitable and must be met

Thc.se ob.servers acknowledge, 
liowever. that if the leaders could 
be brought into a singlene.ss of 
purpose based uixin a truly com- 1  
prehended national emerge n c y ' 
the struggle might be long and' 
bitter.

"No fight, no pay” has long been 
the rule with the.se war lords. 
Hence their soldiers have, to a 
great extent, adopted for them
selves the rever.se of this and say. 
"No pay. no fight ”

Pointing in this direction were 
re'cent dispatches from the Far

The individual, or the government Fast relating that Chang Hsiao-;
wliich
credit

fails to pay off. loses its Liang, depo.sed marshal of Man- 
Pay day has come to|ehuria. had offered a graduated

many subdivisions of government j series of rewards for troops who 
thought he could handle ¡md they find them.selves in the i accomplished d e f i n i t e  achleve-
mwtlng and was an.sweied in * '  pt)smon of the individual who has'ments against the Japanese.

¡„ore debts than he is j Late.st figures here 
r*-ply Billie VVebb brought forth a p j  the ; 2.438.000 the number
largì deputy s star which the „¡„nth " 
hiEMOt affixed to the president’s 

^bresstr
Little MLss Bobbie Marie Avey r.M.-,.. ( „umbers

assisted Mayor McCarver in de-; -our state is al-so piling up a '
livenng the welcome to the visi- large deficit,” he said • * * * * i ,  i i. J r. . 'when the i.sland empire whippedtors and did so in such a delight- "The national government in-

placed at 
of armed

Chinese, while Japan has a 
Mr. Lence cited -.instances of . standing army of 230,000, with 

'.school districts, cities, counties inligoo.OOO in re.serve i
Avey which he said deficits exist. '

McGregor Resigns

count for 
in 1894-5

ful manner that she was recalled curred a deficit in the fiscal year 
for a reading I ended June 30, 1931, of $1,087.-

Mayor W E. Baxter, of Santa 000,000. Estimates of the national 
Anna in response to the welcome deficit for the current fiscal year 
addre.s.s mixed laughter witli seri- run as high as $3.000.000.000 
ous thoughts in relating the great j "The condition of each of the.se 
work of the volunteer firemen units has been brought about by 

Chief Frank Williams, of Win- the failure of government to 
ter.s. brought greetings from the adjust expenses to income. Many 
State Firemen's A.s.s(K'latioii and units of government from the

If numbers counted Cliiaa wouid have a big edge on Japan 
in a lung and widc-pread war. Lark of unity, equipment and 
experience in modern tactics would, handicap its forces. 
Neverthe less, Chin.a has some crack troops made up of soldiers 
like the one above. He’s wearing the Chinese soldier’s head
gear and padded winter uniform. Below are Chinese riflemen 
ready for buttle.

The agricultural short course 
will open in Ballinger Thursday 

. I rv* J morning at 10 o’clock and local
K p t i k  I l i r P r i A r  details arc ready for the gather- 

t\ ^  l l d l m  i„g o, fanners, ranchmen and
-------  housewives from all sections of

The board of directors of the Runnels county Programs will be 
First National Bank of Ballinger pre.sented mornings, afternoons 
in a spt'cial meeting Tu''s1ay und evenings of Thursday and 
morning at 10 o’clock heard fhe Friday with everything free Bal- 
reslgnatlon of J. McGregor as a linger .service clubs, chamber of 
member of the board and ac- commerce, merchants and indl-
cepted same. Mr. McGregor ha-5 vidual;; Join in urging all rural
served this inslitutiou a;s a .mem- r«‘sidents of the county to be 
Iw-r of the board for the pa.st present
twenty-five years and has taken Sp*-akers and workers of the 
an active and personal interest extension service of the Interna- 
in the affairs of the bank tional Harvester Company will

After accepting the resignation arrive here Wednesday with mo- 
and passing re.solutions of regret tlon picture machines, .screens, 
at the loss of one who has served soil testing equipment, and other 

, FM long and faithfully, the di- material to be used and will have
rectors elected Harry Lynn, as- everything in place at the Ballin-
sistant cashier of the Institution, ger Baptist Church auditorium 
to the place made vacant by Mr b*-fore Thursday morning The 
.McGregor. congregation of the B a p t i s t

Mr Lynn has been an emplo.vee i^hurch has volunteered use of its 
of the First National Bank since auditorium, the largest in the 
lie was a small boy He began ‘’h-V- every effort will b«* made 

'work in the bank in 1908 before to take care of the throngs ex- 
he had finished high school here P«’t’ted.
and has been a faithful employee All committees were called to- 
ever since He completed his ed- getlier Tiiur.sday afternoon by H. 
ucation in 1914 and since that W. Lynn, general chairman, and 
time has bi'cn employed in the report.s were heard from each, 
bank regularly His knowledge of The reporUs showed that each 
the banking bu.sine.ss, espi-cially committee had been at work and 
in this .section, is outstanding, every possible tiling done for the 
having devoted the past 24 years succes.s of the two-day course. 
t-i a clo.se study of his cho.sen oc- Widespread publicity has been 
cupation He is well known and given the meeting and it is be- 
al.so has the ability to know peo-. lieved that every per.son in the 
pie He will accept his new re- county has learned of the big
sponsiblllty at once and will take event. .Mr Lynn said he had
an active part in all future meet- never .seen b«-tter working com
ings of the board as well as at- mittees and tliat he believed their
'end to work entrusU*d to him as effort.s would be rewarded with a
a.ssistanl cashier of tins insti- great audience at each of the six 

I tiition program.';
Following is a copy of the resl- j^om all schooL of the

gnatlon of Mr McGregor as read Thursday
before the directors Tuesday 
morning:
T(,» the President and Board of

her huge neighbor both afloat 
and ashore

Then scores of thousands of
Chinese went into battle armed fairly effeetive barage. since llie war of 1894. Japan
with bows and arrows, or crude But there is only a .scattering po.s.sr'.sse.s the tliird naval force of 
pike iM)les and wearing grotesque of armored cars, only a few i the world.
mask.s to frighten the enemy. armored trains, no real tanks and I The idiief reliance of China in

Since then China has discarded gas warfare is virtually unknown | a real war, say the Washington more active* and mon
meclii'val weapons an d  cotton to the Chinese. lexperts. would be her im-rtla. Her aggressive man to take* my placi ,

"11 the board of directui.s. and to > " '*  '>if'’red during the .short

Directors
Cientlenien:

"Having rounded out tixfay sev
enty full years of life, a quarter 
of a century of which having 
bee-n pas.sed in .service as a di
rector of your institution, it hasj 
<H-<'ured to me that the best in-j 
terest of the bank would be ser-1 
v»-d by mv making nxim for a'

morning for tlie first gathertiig. 
H C Lyon, chairman of the 
school committee, has had the 
cooperation of County Sup«*rln- 
tendenl K E Whl’ e in urging 
teachers and students to attend 
this session and hear Hon H S. 
Mobley on "The Educational U.se 
of Knowledge" This lecture is 
conceded to b** a masterpiece

Afternoon program.s will liegln 
at 2 o'clock and evening program.s 
at 7 45 Tile program for next 
Tliui'day evening i* one of the

iswadding armor Hut she has not In the air commercial planes'capaci'y for pa. sivt* resistanc«
, . , , . L po.sses.sed nor learned to use all have been u.sed with good effect held to be .superior to Indla’.s

urged the Hill Country organiza- higesl down P. the lowest sub- ,p,. methods of destruc- as carriers of small tin can bombsj In view of the lad th.it China
tion po.sses.sed by Japan which spread terror a inongii.-, on paper. Jap.m'.-. best em;to

There are .several divisions of bandits. But if there arc any nn-r and that the .Shanghai boy- 
ei.iek Chinese Infantry armed real iHimbers. pursuit and scout-,eotl goaded the Nippone.^e into 
with repeating rifles, disciplined ing planes in tlie Cliine.se inili-! unpiceedented action.s. the result 
enough to attack with the bayo- tary organization, the world has 
net or huge trench knives There not heard of them, 
are a few regiments of field To top all tills, China has had 
artillery that can lay down a no navy worthy of the name

tion to .send delegations to tin* divi.-aons are now desperately try 
state convention and to iiresent ing to increase taxes so that 
idea- for tx-ttering the state body, extrav.igant budgets m ay  he 

I’ollowliig these preliminarit's lialanced Instead of profiting by 
the first busine.ss .session began the example of the pruilent bu.si

ne.ss man. and adjusting expense 
to income, they are going the

ttiis end I hereby '.land you 
resign.Uiiin .is director to t.ikc 
tect at once

,„y I cour se, one m which every citi- 
,,1 _ /.I'll will doubtIc.s- b«' intere.sied. 

• Communitie. are Mide ot Folks"

Bollinger was well protected
other way around and trying toagainst fire today when more

than 225 firemen from -all towns expense
included in the Hill Country ’ suggestions have been
Firemen’s As.soclatlon gathered ° i f ‘ '̂-ed under the mls-
here in convention Firemen be- ^ ^  enlarging
gan arriving here Monday after- expenditures will bring
noon from distant points and a Pro.sperity Conversely, the
check-up by a local committee ‘‘xtravagant expenditure of public,
Monday night showed that 206 prolonging the depres-,
had -sent in letters stating that public, but private ̂  Wallace Martin, of the Crews

N.-idli-.ss to say that it is with,'-'  ̂ l ' " ’ 1^1'’ P«'
' xtri-me n-gret that 1 feel called^*''^l'''’‘'‘ ‘'l P.”* Mobley ,ind is
upon to sever tic. of such stand-1 P' ’ of the best

f I 1 . 41 1 mg and of .such nli .usui .ible „s -= lecture., oi .= ■ kind i*v**r heard inof a widespread movement of thi.s "  p» •‘■ ■ ' l o . . . .  . ,,
.sociation. but I feel that it will ! •'''«era ,i K'.erybody i> csiv'ciallysort among Cathay’s IIID.OOO.OIKI 

n.itionals might prove well nigh 
fatal to Julian economically

be for the be.st interest of all urged to attend this program At 
concerned My best washes for the'Other places this (eatuie ha-; been 
continued prasperlty of the bank : Kreeted by full houses, many being

— go with this, and with liigliest: fumed away at .some places

Crews Fiirmer Badly Halamicek Child County Council will 
Injured by Tractor Killed at Texon Meet Here Saturday

y
Anna Marie Halamicek, 2 '2- The Runnels county council of

pcr.sonal regards to all
' Yours very .sincerely,

"J McGregor" 
The following re.solutions of re

spect were adopted by the board 
Tuesday morning and expre.s* the 
feeling other members have for

they would be present expenditures that produce pras- section, was seriously injured late year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs Parent-Teacher A.ssoclatlons will their bu.sine.vs associate of the
Redstratlon of delecates beiran Rovernment Friday afternoon at his farm Paul B Halamicek of Texon. was meet in Ballinger at 2 p. m. Sat- Pust quarter of a century:

wt tJie cltv hall 9 o'clock Tuesday ''"'hdivlslons spend llfU*en south of Crews Mi Martin wa.s killed almost Instantly Saturday urd.ay, F’ebruary 13. in American Your le.signation from the
. .  .. billion dollars a year the tax adjusting the carburetor on his afternoon wlien she was struck by Li-glon Hall. Mrs. J. H. Herndon, bn.ud of directors of this bank.

payer must pay In that amount tractor wlicn he fell from the a car driven by Je.ss Newbrough. i president county council, of .Miles, after ;i quarter of a century of
There is only one way to lower machine and was run over He Several children arc said to li.ive urges Uiat every unit in the •''ervice in formulating its pollc-

iCuntlniied on page 3)

morning and long before the con
vention opened a large numlx-r

H^t^r's^* b^ughl^thelr^ wiv«\s who curtail public .sustained a bad break Ju.st above b«*cn playing in the .street in county .'.»'iid representatives to and building its foundation
.spending." the left knee, a broken thigh, a front of the Halamicek home and the meeting as mueh Interesting -----

broken coUar-b.ne and minor in- when Newbrougli drove by the busine.ss will be brought up
Juries residence he swerved ills cur ^ program of Intelest to every

A King-Holf Company ambu- sharply to avoid hitting two Of „„.mber o f  a P.irent-Te.ielier
lanee wa.s called and carried tlie tlie children and It is believed as.sociatlon will he pre.^ellted and 

F R Hagby of Fort Wortli at- *’ ’**'*'^* “ Coleman lio.spital the little Haluinlcek girl ran in reivirts of committee,', and oi-'an-
Hallinger «Hkht All broken bones front of the death car. New- izatloiis will lx* heard

afternoon .Mendnv in connection with the f ” '”  »«-ough .stopped his motoi within Following is the
program of the A A M fire Jenning-. estate of London, Eng- ‘•'hired inan'.e bedside indi- .r few feet after hitting the ehlld
S H e l d  annually Prof Biay- land, which is soon to be divU1e<l f  ' ‘’ ‘ y ^  ""d  her to the Texon hos-scnooi neio annuaiiy 1 roi i y r,-quired to remain in tlie pital but she died on the way .She

JK.NMNGS IIKIK .ATTENDS
TO BI SINKSS IN < ITY

were entertained during tlie day 
by local women

M R Brayton. profe.s.sor of 
chemistry at A At .M* College, 
arrived Saturday night and is 
visiting Mrs. Pearl Gustavus, of 
this city He Is one of the prin- f''t'ded to busine.ss 
clpol speakers on the

Tlie auditorium of tlie Baptist 
church will be made comfortable 
regardle.ss of the weather Thase 
desiring may bring lunches and 
us«* the ba.semenl of the church 
for a dining hall

The program committee an- 
nounc«*d this week-end that one 
feature, liad been added to the 
eiiti'rtalnnienl program with the 
.sei-iiiing of Uie Miles Methodist 
Cliurcli male quartet for one of 
the preludes, other good numbers 
will b«* added to make tin* entire

(Continued on page 4i

ton IS director 
which has been 
firemen all over the state

program
P -T .A song 
Husine.ss .se.ssion 
HejKirts of committee,'; 
Health talk. Mi.s.s Addle

T O N I G H T
of this school Mr Hagbv. who is working on t l^  ...lui.ii ..1 w.« ,,„ai oiii sue «mu on me way

‘ . f  . f„r hic mniii.T ivic rievntiJf‘•''''P“ ^' f'"' howcvcr. .suffered a broken neck and other
^Isome time to the Inheritance for Iihnc’thutely following tlie accl- injurle.s of a serious nature Noi Health talk. Mi.s.s Addle Alex- 

the sUto I suted here''^*'"‘  iuken to his chargi's were filed agaln.st New- lender, district health nur.s*'
Eugene Sanders arrived h»* f*xn«'t.>d a s e t t l e - •• physician called, brought He is en employee of ' The Object of the County

afU*rnoon from Austin and . L.v.,' nn a„vs as finding so many broken the Big Lake Oil Company and Council." Mrs Felix H.iverland,
visit several days in the home of hinineM neces^nrv had been •̂ones the dex-tor advised that he has been re.sldlng in Texon for Howvna 
M, .OKI Mr., W A T „ r  ih r « - " r  Un.o . -T. A
•pok- as a representative of the
atate Insurance commLs.sion on the courLs were ready to allow Pay*| ^

ment to the descendants He ex- ILT UKKK-I.NI)
j pects .some 200 heirs to share in iafu*rnoon program

Tuesday at noon M C AUhis.!;-^;- ‘ai;o" expeVts 'th a t '
local fire chief, stated that he

FOR
Mr Halamicek Is a brother of 

W A Halamicek. recently of

"Founder’s Day," Mrs Ed Jan
sen. Miles

Talk, County Superintendent R

department re 
week-end here.

Martin-Glover Company, San An-i 
gelo i.  ̂ 25 per cent of the estate will be Th«* sheriff«

thought every ' held In a trust fund for some' a quiet
ri?em’IIn"s aI L  c 1 a 11 o n 1 only one arrest b«*lnK made Rich- Howena Sunday afternoon at 3 30

r ^ c s e n t a ^  present ^  dliwovcred later '»rd  n r^ n  no.m aiu undi.r from the home of Mrs Anna

The convention was called to 
order by J D Motley, president of

ard Green, negro, was under 
C O. Jennlng.s and Mrs O A arrest Monday morning charged f ’vlst

LfM'AL LAW ENFORCERS Howena. and now manager of the

• How Can the P -T A Help the 
School," Mr*i H F Booth. Eagle 

Funeral »ei'ioci* weie held ’•^'Branch
"From One P-T, A to An

other," Mrs J. H Herndon. Miles
the child's grandmother,

Ladwlg, of Ballinger, and J M affray and was due for an R«*'' «rady  Timmons, of San An-
Questloas a n d  exchange

Jennings, of Norton, have alreadythe local dn)Hrtment Mayor 
C McCarver walcouied the vUlt-
Ing firemen and Mayor W E I 
Baxter, of Santa Anna, responded 
to the welcome, asserting that 
every visitor was glad to be here 
and enjoy the hospitality offered

iContlntiad 00 page 4>

a billion dollars

early hearing In Justice court No ***°* officiating.
other arrests were reported, how-1 —----- ^ ------------
ever several cases have been set, w R Lence. of Abilene, at- 
for trial this week and will be tended to business tor the A. 4i 8 
heard by Justice ot the Pearce

A tractor plow, small enough, to Wilson
be used In a garden, has |j|̂ *n 
perfected by P. R McCrar^ *if 
Jacksonville, Pia

tamp pads and pad Ink, anp 
é>r, at Ledger office. dtf

in Ballinger rriday.
--------- -a—

Miss BUsabeth Parker visited 
her parente and friends la AM- 
lene ever the week-end.

Mrs Herndon '•eslres that not 
only members of organisations In 
the county attend the meeting but 
that everyone Interested in the 
work be present. The meeting Is 
open to all and the talks w^I be 
brief but instructive.

LAST rKRFOK.M.AN(T: OF 
A.MFHKWN LF(iI()N SHOW

W a n t th e  M o o n ’
Matinee at 6 oVIoek 
Sehool C hildren 10c

LAST PERFORMANCE
at 8 p. m.

Some reserved seats left and plenty of 
Kood seats in the side sections at foi* 

children and 3.5< for adults.

SEE THIS SHOW!
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HUGE INCREASE IN EIRE 
LOSS BURDENS NATION

OCtcat *1 PubllcatUa, 711 Hutcklao A*«., 
Balliafur, Taaaa

Satar«l al tka pcaUfflca at Balllaier 
aataaA'Ciaat mall mattar

Ian, tka year _________________ 17.00
(Sabacilotlaai yayabla la advaaca.)

Fire loss flijure.s for 1930, Just, 
rt>lfa.sed by the actuarial bureau I 

¡of the national board, total $501.-j 
980 B23, an increase of $42.534,845 
over the precedin« year This los.s 
was felt severely In a year of 
depression, for the relation of the 
economic situation to fire waste 
Is definitely established. .As Oov 
.Albert C. Ritchie ot Maryland said 
in a nation-wide radio addre.ss

UOWS^am.
M E A L T H

m

Runnels Leads State in
Land Terraced Since *16

r.A.MP KIKE OROl’PS WILL Iweie raised at the homes of Leon I PRESENT AirsiC'AL ( OMEDY i Thomas. R F. Lane and Dewey 
I I Campbell One suspicious case

¡was visited and a close watch Is 
A two-act musical comedy is nepl on others who have

Dr. lofu

Im
A* Nme YmA

Armlmiy ti

Ttltyhsin i t

rilE GROWING CHILO
There are style period.s In medl-

MkMBEK ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tb* AutKikUd PrtM II iicliulTilT  

tatMIid ti tke um  far rrpDbllcittak sf all 
M w i duiitckii crtdited 1« It ir lol athar- 
vlM  criditrd In tbU pipar, ind i Im  tba 
tocnl l a « «  publlsbid barcin. All rtihta ot 
mpubllcilian af >p«ciil dupitibei karata 
■ri 11*# rioirvad.

last December. Under present a.s In other fleldb. and it Is 
conditions, unneeessary and costly | oi)iy uovi' that we are beglnnlnK 
waste should be reduced to a : to recover from the di.sconcerllnK 
minimum ” rcferriiiK particularly ; influences of the "helifht-weight" 
to the economic waste from pre-i p .̂imd 
ventable fire.s He r.sked every-1 -
one to remember thu a reduction

COLLFOE STATION, Feb 8 protection from soil erosion, and File groups 
'Mote than one million acres of about 7 000.000 acres need terraces riie play has been cast and re 
! farm lands in Texa.> were terraced or contours to save rainfall Only hrarsals have been under way for i  . treatment 
'or contoured to chock erosion and ai>out 27*. of the whole or 8.200,- some time, under the direction ofi*^* 
conserve rainfall In 1931. bringing  ̂000 acres of coastal plain. Irrl- Mis.s Edith Miller The east was 

'the grand total up to 5.647.484 gated lands and creek and river originally chosen from former 
'acres It is announced by M H bottoms will probably never need members of the Camp Fire Oltls 
Bentley, farm engineer in the terraces Of the 26,500,000 acres choral club The artistic 
extension service at Texas A it tienuin d i n g  protection, roughly formance rendered at the Runnels 
M College after compiling the ,5 500.000 acres have bt'en terraced, County Fair was the first public
annual reports of 174 county farm i Indicating that the job Is abtiut presentation made by this club
dtunon.stration agents The 1931'20'"< completed About 4.500,000 The several boy characers have
area terraced exceeds by more;acres have been terraced prlmar- been selected on their outstanding

be presented within a few i(„djeated symptoms On th e
by members of the lo«al Camp j^j^ds one child was found wtth

scabies, a form of Iteh. and the 
parents were Informed of methods 

eatment.
A number of light cases of in

fluenza were reported last week 
but all amounted to little more 
than bud colds. The general 

' health of the city was never 
'betu-i at this time of year, phy
sicians declare

Hv accumulating data on the 
height and weight of many thou- 
suiid.s of apnarently liealthv chil- 
.iren of various age.s. it was

in the number of preventable 
fires will aid in assuring more
continuous employment to work- ,,
ers now engaged since there is estabh.sh a .so-callerl
almost ceruin to be a loss of em- development
ployment during the reconstruc- ■* nieasure of large wroup.s
tlon period after an industrial table is undoubtedly correct 
fire The difficulty arose when Indi-

The national fire waste council vldual children were compared 
of the United States Chainbt'r of the .so-called normal height
Coininerce. w h i c h  concentrates ¡ t̂'d weight for a given age 

(the collective power of more than- many indlvliiual children
1600 chamba'rs. ha.s prindainied 1932 fndcd to ctuiform and were set 
'a year of concerted effort in fire down as underweight, or under- 
prevention throughout the coun- developed

to
citizen to make a resolution of POsh their development 
vigilant tire carefulne.ss to aid the However no matter how much 
return of economic prospt*rity one may feed a mouse, it will 

Below are the estimated fire »'Z'' « f
lo.vses for 1931 by months pliant
January

Ballinger firemen awarded serv
ice pins at the opening of the 
convention here show in a .small 
way how Interested the firemen 
really are t)nc man ha.s served 
tor twenty years, two others 
fifteen and a number from three 
up. This shows they remain In 
the department because they like 
the .service.

Welcome members of the Hill 
Country Firemen’s ,As.soclation.

It is indeed an honor for Bal
linger to have as its guests today ! (j*y and the governor urged each 11 antic efforts were made 
firemen from many towns in this ' 
section of tile state Men serving 
in volunteer departments in this 
aasoeiation render a service to the 
public as perhaps no others do 
They .serve without pay. they 
answer calls at any time ot day or 
night, weather !.-> no excuse for 
then, every ps-rson s property re
ceives the .same consideration and 
their per.sonal risks are never 
considered when duty calls Our 
own Ballinger department ha.s.

than 100.000 acre.s the area thus 
iirotested In 1930. the previous 
record year, and offers a marked

LOOK Borders' Butter now 20c
lly to stop erosion, and about merits at vocalists and drama- “ i Spann ¿t Co. 9-3t
1,000.000 acres primarily to save tists. and will assist the Camp I ♦  - - - - - - - - -
rainfall, though much of the land Fire girls in staging a successful >|r s . BEN SI.AIS I.MPROA’ING

contrast to the 419 000 acre.s ter- terraced against .soil washing has performance
five years ago or the 130.000 j increu.sed in crop yields bt'caiise^ “Sunny of Sunnyslde" Is

icre.s terraced ten years ago Of 
the 1 031.888 acres terraced last 
ve.u. about half was done under 
the direct supervi.sion of counry 
agents and the remainder by 
farmers trained in t e r r ac i ng  
schools by vocational teachers, 
and others Terraces add about 
$5 per acre to the productive 
value of land, according to the 
iveraged estimates of fanners 

In measuring progress Mr 
Bentley points out that a total ol 
19,500.000 acres out of the 34.700 - 
900 total crop acres In Texas need

of the added mol.sture retained ini lively musical comedy In two acts, 
the .soil by the terraces. Mr | full of amu.slng .situations, catchy
Bentley says.

West Texas, particularly the 
LubbiKk area, stood out In the 
amount of terracing done In 1931,

songs and dances, and vivacious 
repartee A play of this type has 
never been staged In the city be
fore by Juvenile talent and will

February 
•March 
•April 
May 
June 
July 
•August

often convinced other citizeu.s o f ' September 
the great value of tramt'd men extobt-r
for thl.s type of work To receive 
this tramiiiK mean.s .i,arrifice in 
many ways Time must tx* spent 
away from home and loved ones 
rLsk of life and bodily injury inu.st 
be taken, ■areful study mu.st be 
given many suojeets and iii most

Nov -mbiv 
Decem ber

T»:al

exercise an even deeper Influence 
$44 Ü90.449 present tune we are fully upon the rate of growth than do
41.776.051 awaie that we cannot evaluate the environmental influence.s 
44 3(52. the growth of an individual by a However when all has been said
4 j 423 764 comparison of hLs .status with on this score, and the reassur- 
37 835 273 -so c.illed average anee therein has been appreri-
33.368 378' F.ich mdividual is a law unto ated. there is still this much to be 
33.024 594 himself added
31 917 630 •' ’ ‘ ‘hd m.iv be .several inehe.s The seemingly undcrdevelojied
33 202 986 hotter aiul weigh a number of child should not be denied all the 
35 501.530 pounds le s than is the average. advantages of good medical care. 
t:S 287 641 ' fur hi and still have achieved j nor should its seeming retarda-

he lull ine.i.vuie of development t;on be charged to nulun

NO SLEEP. NO REST,
STO.M.ACH GAS IS CATS»

Mrs A. Cloud says: “ For years 1 
had a bad stomach and gas. Wa.' 
nervous and could not sleep. Ad-

40 .->14 368

$452 017 026
wh;. I; 1.. .UI et for him

K ; an ; parentage or herecl'.ty.
It might 

else
be duo to something

ueeordlng to Mr Bentley, while therefore be of greatest intere.st 
E'ast Texa.s added to Its already to the general public, 
largo terraced acreage Notable A definite date for presentation
progress was made in several will be announced within a short 
blackland counties of Central time
Texa.s. reports showing Lime.slone, - ------ # ----
Navarro. Oray.son. McLennan and 
Denton among the leaders

The high ten counties in acre
age terraced or contoured in 1931 
are: Dawson. Lubbock. Haskell.
Runnels. Knox. Hardeman, Tay
lor. Oar/a. Lynn and Wheeler.

Hwords kept since 1916 show 
Runnels with the greatest total 
acreage terraced during all these 
years, followed, in order, by Jones.
.Smith;, Haskell. Limestone. Lub
bock, Bowie. Scurry. Nolan and 
Navarro.

♦
Wanted

Milo -\!ai/e He;ids 
Vaughn Grain Co

Mns Ben Sims and baby, of 
Paint Rock, were taken from the 
Halley & Love Sanitarium here to 
their home at Paint Rock in a 
King-Holt ambulance S u n d a y  
morning Mrs Sims, who has 
been very ill for several weets. Is 
rejjorted to be recuperating.

AN'GEI.O COl PLE .MARRY HERE

Thomas F King and Miss 
Gwendolyn A Irwin, of San An
gelo. were married here Sunday 
afternoon by Rev E W Mc- 
Laurln, pa.stor of the First Pres
byterian Church Several friends

lerika rid me of all stomach oi the couple witnes.sed the cere- 
trouble and now I sleep fine.” J 
Y Pearce Drug Co.

tiENER AL IIE.ALTH OF 
THE ITTV IS GOOD

9-2t

1
Noltce tu

wil' begin
ca-ses It requires the spending of|M„„c^v February 15. 
personal money Ail this the 
loyal fireman give.s with a -mile 
and his reward comes in the 
satisfaction of .saving property 
and life

1axpavrrs
a.' .s>-.-.. ;i:s ;

and 
have

mony.
♦  - ■

.\ustraliaii Ranch Sold Cheap
Y E U L B A. Western Aii.stralia, 

Feb 8 -  i/P> A hou.se and 2®4 
acres sold for $35 at a police 
auction here and .some of the land 
wa.s timbered

J L Lee. of the Maverick sec
tion, attended to business in Bal-

taxf..
will

your

There are many ways that citi
zens can a.ssist firemen in their - 
work that will be appreciated and j 
make the firemen more efficient 
For years certain reque.sts are ; 
made by fire fighters but very ; 
.seldom are the reque.sts heeded j 
One Is that when an alarm is ■ 
sounded every person in a vehicle ] 
should pull in to the curb and I 
remain there for fiv>' minuti 
This gives the fir“ men and ui -ks: 
time to get to the fir ■ ni.ikuii.' 
the be.st sfieed p»)-.,sibli' uv.-r > 
right-of-way cleared of ?raff;- 
This -I'l.iil re(|U<‘s' ii;!; takes Vr.-
minute-, of tint!’ tee it.i, ;j, 
it Sitfe for the fir: u.f n wlvi 
that they miiit •; - i t . 
but prever* .ol vr'-i i- 
cau.se injury to = Ito l:r
few mimitf.-i u rtii is t>
determliu-; whetl’ er : t '- 
will b*' de-.niS'is! o r ;
this m.ike.-: i- •. I- I'l
and firemen n ! t
small ri (¡oe-i i-- e , > i',
In the .le|iji ri nil -|- ir
100 feet nwa troni ihe bu: i, ■ 
and fire flgh'llie > quii-.r,ii 
many (jerson.s .ee:n to .'■==■1 
they must help and r.i-; in ■ 
to hinder those trained to do ti 
work Try to re.iliiti t ht* gr>-,i 
work done by volunteer tu'-mer. 
and grant the requests they make 
which are of eoual benefit to ,iil

i
i

• ANNOI N( EMI NTS
•  (Snbjact ti ictiin of tb* Damicritlc *
• Prloiartaa) • :

kindly .tsk th.it you 
tax inventory ready .so you can | 
render your prô M•rty wlien I call | 
on you Owing to being required 
to take the agricultural ccn.sus.; 
my time i.s limited, so plea.se be ‘ 
ready for me when 1 call on you ' 

Respectfully j
MIKE C BOYD i 

5-2t :
♦ i

Mr and Mr- R B W vnne of | 
W.i.skon, Tex.i.s, were here from 
Friday af'ertioon until M >nday 
morning visiting in the home of
Rev ••
.Mr- V, 
-ister

Ml

Mr-̂  K W

W tl

M Dt\;rm
Mi i.eui ‘U

M.

LVer/r/V (.ottlicry U ill hrvv. 1 on
% ■'

front Kilrh<>n livsinmsi Iñlilivs

State Representative, 93nd i 
District: i

H O JONE.S I
G y  LEE 

Far County Judger
P.AUL TRIMMIER 

J N KKY
For Sheriff;

W A HOLT 
W S iBiin BYARS 

Foi County .Attorney;
ROY L HILL 

For Tax Collectttr:
W A FOROKY 

FWr Tax .As.ses.stir:
MIKE C BOYD 
JESSE SMITH 

For County Clerk"
MRS LYNNIE HARRIS 

S. H DAUGHERTY 
A J iDlcki THORP i

W W. (Bill) CHASTAIN :
TOM CAUDLE |

Dfaitrict Clerk: I
OBORUIA 81NOELTARY 

IT CMRty Treasurer;
MRS JENNIE KIRK 

W Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
N«. 1:

CARL WILSON 
B W. PILCHER 

CMHity CMumlBa ioner, Pre- • 
•tact Nu. 1:

CLYDE CHAPMAN 
T. J. PARRISH

L. O. TOMLINSON
M. B WARDLAW 

Ctatou Wstgfccr, Pr*rt«et
Mu. It

PAT TILLERY 
T. M. MARSH

CmuMj CsssMlrrfu cr, P f»-
••i tl
J. D. SMITH

CHILD n e e d  
REGULATING?

C A S T O R I A  W I L L  

D O I T !
'A h< n \ •i-ril-. rrg':’ il;rg.

rc n ie m irtT  Ih  li:.- •c.,iis i f 1 ,iu i-s
tii-f .tiildrrn iri* ijt-ih.itr i i ltV
ei'AcK nuist !i<- gt-ntlv iii-geii nr-, i-r 
;■ o ' d I h.4t's »!r. » .isl'iri.! i-- used 
l-v .1 tii.Miy itiH-! -(. mil n'lihicr-. It 
IS ‘ liei l.illv O I'lr fi.r I fllliir. il - (il- 
nit'iif-, I'l-iif.ioiH n . 1 irsh h 'iiii il
ilr;g-. II- n ifi lili s yiii; III - if.’ l .
goe 11 In \ iiiiig o f.iiil- fu r i ■ isc
I'.lins y !•' It ,s ,(ii i i|i,..7v l•‘T̂ l•l - I-
rrguf.iKir for .ii'cr hi ■lo-ii Ihi' i.i \t 
fune Vniir I funi i; I ,i IlMlr - ! u
fr\i-r, nr n liigi-Htiw- ii; si t, go i- 'um 
llie hcl|i i f fi.i, the rtiililn-irs
own ri-iiinl\ (n-riijini- (.astnri.i al
ways has flu- n . im r .

MikIìt ii E lectric
I siki-rv clnninate.s

I ;<-diou.s limirs
; attention

I u r I’lKiking 
. : -r when you

miKiern 
: \ 'IK ;s

; ■ wf.cn you 
n.i .U in 

I ' ■ ,y:r 
1 c a n d 

■ . . : r  ( 'on -
..11 f h c 

Icst-
. ! lir.i'i 1>

. i . ' . ; ; r . t ; l y
by U ;c

■i:..; mo . *
: ■ I : iiii-.il.s.

■ ■ .1 ' i'd -A ;; t; a
n nn . ;r,.ri

The weekly report of City 
Health Officer E R Walker 
showed that only one ca.se of 
.scarlet fever is now under qu:ir- 
antine in Ballinger. A quarantine linger .Monday 
wa.s establl.shed at 1500 Tenth | ♦
Street last week and quarantines Buy >our printing at horn«

Kelp-o-Vita
/*»•' HEALTH,

YOUTH and VIGOR
Men, wftnicn and children find KELP-O-VIT.A a safe and 
efficient treatment for debilitv, loss of vital power, and 
glandular impairment, (fuit dying before your time. Be 
.voung at sixty. Krip-O-Vita is a mineralized vegetable, 
easy and pleasant to take, not habit forming. It is rich 
HI Aitamines and Organic Salts. Kelp-O-Vita is a Ue- 
vltalizer. a Kelialiilitalor, a Kejuvenator, an Invigorator 

i..*^**’" ” '***’*'*'**'^" H iiu-rease.s vitality aiuk ùi'c^ van 
lep. Aim and Vigor. Kcip-O-Vita is for vitality, the las* 
word m modern science. Not for sale at Druggists. .Send 
I lis adv. with your name and address and ten cents in
Ki '‘•Tniile treatment. Address
KI.I.I-O-A 11 .V Lahoiatones, lOlii Venice Blvd 
gcles, Calif., Dept. K. .73 Los ,\n-

C A S T O R I A
0X1 • C t T  » O k  I T

YuU arc .sure to appreciate the convenience and comfort 
of ihi.s modern cixiking method Picture your new freedom 
from kitchen respon.sibili'.lcs, and the happy leisure hours 
in which to experience the better things of life . . And
when it actually Is less expensive and the re.sult.s are belter 

wh;. lu.'iiate longer?

I iurn how the many important Jeatures of this re
markable Electric Servant will break the lies that bind you 
ta V'lur kitchen S<-“ the new Hoipoint Electric Ranges 

now iM display In the merchandise sliowroum

Coiicrnirnt Terms

k /)(» >t»ii knnu thnt Mtiir incrra tril use of t.lrd rie  
Sen ire it hillrti on a torpritingly  totr rale tcheHul» 

L . . nnit tnidi only a inuilt amount lo your total b lllf

W estlexas U tilitie s  
C om p aia

is  another 
ni celt/

The smartest peo
ple with rooms to 
r r n t find th e  
most ag r e e a b I e 
tenants by plac
ing their ads in 
our columns.

WhercviT the most desir
able rooms are available the 
Want Ad column-s of THE 
LEDGER will direct you No 
need to ring endless door
bells In your search, for your 
quest Is simplified by the 
lust of desirable locations, 
with features noted, so that 
you pick and choose before 
you start on an Inspection.

W A IA IT
ADS

Ay

DOKOTIIY D.VH.MT By Charles McManus
f  l» »OM LOOK C lO > l  ^ A b lt a  ANO  

O IN  T L t ’’" 'f N V O O  >NILL N t i  TMt 
CAHO  ̂ C**MNCi
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» HAPPY h o m i; d e m o n s t r a - 
• TION CLI B

T h e  Happy Home M a k e r s  
demonstration club met on their 
regular meeting day at the home 
of Mrs Halley Howell. A round
table dlsi'U.s.slon on the subject of 
budgeting was held. A shower 
was given one of the club mem
bers, Mis Bill Schwartz, who was 
recently married Fourteen mem
bers and three vLsitors were pres
ent.

Cheese made at the previou.' 
meeting was tested and pro
nounced a success.

The next regular meeting of the 
club will be held with Mrs. Jo<* 
Mueller.

fiermans Want 
Fina! Decision 

On Reparations

lUtmv IhtUars ''Fewer Hut Falter" llian hi 1929; 
They'll Hay Biggest ¡taskel of Food Since ¡915.

* KVKK-ltFADY (T.I'B ♦
• • • • • • •  • • • • • » •

Memb«'r.s of the Ever-Ready 
Club met Wednesday, February 3, 
at the home of Mrs Mae Crockett 
The program was carried out in 
full. Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved.

There were twenty-one present. 
Three new members were re
ceived, Mrs Ina Allen, Mrs. Ella 
Cauerberry, an d  Mrs Myrtle 
Hambright.

Mrs Mitchell gave a brief •dis
cussion on hot b«'d making which 
was appreciated as spring seems 
to be Just around the corner

The next regular meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Blanche Martin

E.^OLE KK.\NTH NEW.S

Most of the farmers here arc 
taking advantage of the beautiful 
sunshine and are very bii.sy pre
paring for another crop Small 
pram is growing nicely.

We are glad to report that 
thase who have been quarantined 
for small pox In this community 
are up and no new ca.ses have 
developed The H H Carter 
home has been fumigated and 
released from quarantine The 
little month old infant of Mr and 
Mrs Joe Rowe, who had been 
very ill with the disease is now 
recovering nicely

Mr and Mrs Rowe have moved 
to the Wayne Mitchell farm

.Arthur Wood and family, who 
formerly resided near Ballinger, 
have moved to this community.

The Marshall Woods family, for
merly of Blanton, have moved to 
a lea.se of Harvey Bradley, on land 
owned by Mrs. Wright.

Jim Wood, formerly of Hatchel 
has moved to the farm previously 
occupied by George Glas.scock 

We arc glad to welcome those 
who have moved in this commun
ity recently. We are .sorry to lose 
Mr and Mrs. Presley and t imily 
who moved to the Harmony .sec
tion . »

Mrs. J E. Rowe, ol Wiliiuth 
returned Satimiay to lier home 
after attending at the bedside ol 
her .son, Joe Rowe, and lamily. 
while they were confined to tx“d 
with small pox.

F'oy Mooic end Aulcey CarU'r 
vLsited Orblo Cox, of Benoit. Sun
day

Quite a number of farmers ol 
this community attended the first 
Monday stock sale at Wintcr.s.

Regular meeting of the P -T  A 
was held Friday night .A short 
program was presented.

By Alexander K. George
W A S H I N G T O N ,  Feb , 8 — 

i/P)—For the home-living con
sumer of low or moderate Income, 
one shaft of sunshine shines 

I steadily through the gloom of the 
' business slump

His dollars, although they may 
b«' fewer, go further today, on the 
ba.sls of government statlstlc.s, 
than at any time since 1917. The 
purchasing power of the “home" | 
dollar the dollar that buys meat 
and potatoes, clothing and ottier 
neces.sities has increa.sed sub
stantially since 1929.

While a 14 9 per cent decrea.se 
|jn the living cost in the last two 
years does not comjM’nsate the | 
country at large for an employ
ment decline of nearly 29 per cent 
and a payroll drop of 44 per 
cent, it noverthele.ss has eased 
'.he pinch of tlif eronomlc slump 
m thou.'-arid.s of hou.seholds. And 
it has come almost as a “gilt " for 
•hose with unimpaired income 

Mr and Mrs Average Family 
find food i.s cheaiier now than it 
has been since 1915 Clothes cost 
1C.S.S than in any year since 1916 
Hou.se furnishing goods retail at 
the lowest figure since 1917 and 
the cost of housing, fuel and light 

1 combined i.s th»‘ least since 1920I
The department of labor’s co.st 

of living survey in 32 representa
tive cities show?, that 41 out of 
12 staple articles of food de- 
'rea.sed in pric«- m the last year 
The average price for all 
-tapUs now is almost as low 
was in tile pre-war, index 
living co.st year of 1913

By la>uix P. l.o<-hner
BERLIN. Feb 8.—(d*)—Postpone

ment of the reparations confer-j 
ence at Lausanne leaves 
cold

Every citizen of the relch is so 
convinced that Germany cannot 
pay reparations hereafter that he 
sees the probable exteiusion of the 
Hoover moratorium as the logical 
result of inexorable events

What Germany wants above 
everything else is a perman
ent s e t t l e m e n t .  People's 
nerves are jarred at th e  
thought that, once again, only 
a provisional settlement may 
be decided upon.
The incertitude about the fu

ture, they say, weighs .so heavily 
upon bu.slness and industry that 
an economic recovery is impos
sible.

The late Gustav Stre.semann’s 
words in the Reichstag upon his 
return from the Hague confer
ence. where the Young Plan was 
finally initialed. ure recalled 
Stre.semann then left no doubt ' i  
his hearers' minds that nobody i 
in Germany could guarantee the I 
fulfillment of the plan .

What Germany now wants is 
.something which It.s signers are| 
convince«! can be fulfilled Hitler 
has said again and again that his 
party would not sign anything 
that to could not guarantee to 
lulflll Hruening has pleaded for 
a settlement of the reparations 
issue that rests upon verity and 
clear recognition of fact- " The 
Social Dcmorrat.-> protest against 
unbearable burdens."

If the Bi'ueidng cabinet could 
cmergt* from the Young Plan 
main livers w 11 ti .i settlement 
a ti a p t e d to Gei inany'.s .self- 
acknowlodged capacity to pay. his 1 potatoes, butter and eggs From 
captuincy of the German ship «jt I November 15. 1929. to .November 
st.ste would be .secure j 15 1931. the average price of

That .self-acknowledged capa- butter declined from 53 to 37 
.•ity to pay is. howfver. to thei'cnt. a pound It has fallen fur- 
great majority of the Garman 1 
people, "null comma null null,” | 
whicli tran.slated into English.

1 9 2 9 1 9 3 2

60*?^ 
. têS." 1

1 9 2 9  l«B 2

1 9 2 9

/J

J D. Motley and J. F. Neff left 
Saturday morning for San An
tonio to attend to business.

INOE», NUM6£«6 SHOWING changes 
IN COST or LIVING (All itenis)

f(X)d
as It 

low

I Like a showvr of manna to the 
¡family with relatlvidy undimin- 
ii.slied income l1â  been the big 
¡drop .since 1929 in the pri«e.s of

When Mr. and .Sirs. Average Eamily hiok for ''home’’ dollars 
now. they find them mure elusive tliaii they did in 19'29, but 
those same dollars will cover more territorv. Above is shown 
what the dollar will bus now and two vears ago. (hart shows 
the trend of all living costs since 1917.

ther this winter and Is below the pounds of potato<-s as compared 
1913 price With 26 pounds then, and it will

Government statistics are not pay for almost two times as many 
available on the current average orunge.s a.s in 1929 
prices, but there has been a gen Tlie cost of clothing decrea.sed 
eral downward movement sine*' 7 2 per c«-nt in Hi«' last six months 
Novemb«‘r 15 and more than 15 per cent since

The average price of e g g s  1929 Applied to all articles of 
droped in two vears from 03 «•»•nls dolhing. $13 55 today will buy as 
to 39 cents a doz*-n. much a.s $28 75 did In tile price

The “ home" dollar will buy 30 pnak year uf 1920 and a- much a- 
pounds of flour now. whereas in $16 67 did in the typical post-war 
1929 It would liave bought 19 year of 1920
txiunds The doll.ir now will buy Tli“ reduction in rent.', fuel and 
four to five pouiid.s of pork chops ligtit .ha.' not kept pace with that 
a.s compared with les.s than lhr<‘c in olh«'r co;,t of living ' item.'
pounds two yeiii - 
10 cans uf cum .1 
seven in 1929 it

ago; it will buy 
 ̂ cutiipalcd with 
will pay for 60

Rents,
lowci
ago

however are 10 per cent 
than they were two year.'

'z-'ru point zero zero 
The imptissible ls tliere- 
expected of the Hru«-ning

Wanted
Milo Maize Head.s 
Vaughn Grain Co

9-2t

Banks to Observe Lincoln's 
Birthday

Ballinger bunks will not be open 
Friday, February 12. observing the 
birthday anniver.sary of Abraham 
Lincoln on that date Patrons are 
requ«‘sted to arrange their bank
ing biislne.ss the day before 

First National Bank 
Farmers & Mercliant.s State 

Bank
Security State Bank it

means 
lOOOi ’’ 
fore not 
cabinet.

Tho.se wlio do any politiral 
thinking know tins They also 
know that, in his heart of hearts. 
Bruening cannot expi-et a per
manent solution. .Another pro
visional .solution 
hopt‘d for

The foreign observer who makes 
It hi.s hii.slne.s.s to talk with men 
and women In every walk of life 
‘.s bound to find tliat lli«> worries 
over dally bread and tlie implica
tions of tlie emergency decree.' 
uiid«'r wiiich G«‘rmany ini' b«-eii 
living since Deceinbiu 8 liave be
come far more prc.ssing tlian 
.'pf'Cii'atlon.' over tin 
i.s.suo.

The nior«* tiian five millii'ii mi 
niployed waul work ami liread 

all el.'c 1.' ob.'curi (I by tlii? «•le
nient ary nerd

M \ M . S  V tM  I .O O K

SO I Itl.sll. UH .NG
I’rciciUc I a:i;'' I’oii's 

.Slay.' oil Longer 
.No (Ir.v or lirawii. or ii.isiy 

flaky looK with new woiuierfiil 
.VILLLO GLG F a c e  1* o w «1 c l 
Sprc.id.s more .smoothly aiul slay.s

M O V IE S
(wiiicdy Trio in ''Grt-Rlcli-tJuick 

Wallingford”
Laugli.s are a.s.sured in advanc«' 

«)f sf'elng “New Adventures of 
Get-Ricli Quirk Wallingford.’’ to 

is the best to be i be shown at the Palace Theatre 
' W« dnesday and Thur.sday ol this 
week, by a glimp.'c of the cast of 
the Metro-Gohiwyn-Mayer eom- 
ed>'. which boa.sts a galaxy of 
funster.' recruited from bot l i  
;cr«‘« 11 and stage

Williitiii H.iiiic.s plays the deb- 
m i'r J Rnfiis Wallinglord. be- 
!ovc«l giafter «if fiction .Sliarim? 
ills a«lvt iitiii'cs i:i high finance, 

reparation?'I Iy and «•oniic.il tribulations
;ic Jimmy '.Schnoz/It " iJiirante, 
ti l l '  famous New York .stage 
comcili.ni. wlui iilay.' a riofoii' 
• •luiii.’ f'HI ’aiul Fhnc.'t Torn nre 
'.vlio clia t ' ¡he saxopiioiie-play- 
in<=. Blackii' Daw I.eil.i Hyani.'. 
'.vlio playcil oppo.it«' H.lines in 
Tll>' Girl .S:ll«i No,' 1.' t l i e 

ilerollie
Til" coiiicdy w.i,' .'Uggcsl! d by 

the I'llcs n t Gft-Hich-Qlll('k 
Walliiigfor«!'■ stone' by George 
Kandolpli Chester, w h i c li ap
peared in tile Cosmopolitan Maga-

111 longer No shiny noses Pre zinc
»•cuts large pore.s Prixluces a' Highliglit.s
youthful blixiin by ludiiig tiny poker game
lines, wrinkles ajid pons. B«au- 
tiful women love new French 
PrcK-ess MFT.LO-GLO Its natural 
tune suits every «omplexion Try 
MFiLI.O-OLO

Notice to the Public
Tlie D F' Jones Con.slructlon 

Company, contractors, will not be 
responsible for goods pdrrhas«*d 
and charged to their account, 
unle.s,s a written order signed by 
W D Jeffery Ls given for .said 
purchase. 
tSIgnedi;

D F. Jones Con.slructlon Co.
5-2t

♦
CHICKEN POX HEBE IS

IN VERY LIGHT FORM

A few cases of chicken pox were 
reported over the week-end and a 
case of diphtheria wa-s placed 
under quarantine at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. O. T. Beddo Most 
of the cases of chicken pox are In 
Ufht form and none of the chil
dren affected are very 111 A few 
Uiht cases of •'flu" were also re
ported

--------- « ----------
Mr. and Mrs Kirk Orefory, of 

Stamford, and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Ora^ry and children, of Ddo- 
rado. spent Sunday here vlalUnf 
Mr. ^  Mrs. W. D. Oretory.

McGregor Resigns—

I Continued from paN«- li

in tlie community wliicli it ,s«Tve.s, 
is received wUli un.speakable re
gret

'The .i.si.(K'iallons made and in- 
crea.singly strengtliened during uj 
perliKl of twenty-five year.s can 
b«' -severed only willi difficulty 
.ind iiain This Is especially iru«- 
uf the termination of your ius-| 
soclallon.s with us wlilili liave al-j 
ways be«‘ii ,s«j agreeable and; 
plea.'ant as well a.s cons', nictlve | 
Your a."i'taiice in dlre« ting Hie I 
.Htair.s of the bank, your unque.st-j 
loned honor and integrity, and' 
your giKKl comnioii sen.se have! 
men greatly .ipprvciated in the 
pa.st and will be iiiLs.sed to an 
equal degr«*e in the future Y«rur 
re.slgnutlon terminating t h e s e  
biislne.ss relalion.s brlng.s to us. we 
earne.stly assure you, only feel
ings of Hie deepe.st regret

'In accepting your resignation, 
we wish you to know that you 
will always have with you our 
warmeit and most euinesl wishes 
for your well-being and liapplness 
n«>t only as buslnew a.%8oelales 
but also M your strong personal 
friends Though our bu.slness re
lations are changed, we hope and 
trust that our mutual frlendslitp 
adit only grow stronger and 
fuller.”

“ rap' for his pal. and th«- .'iir- 
pn.sing denouement which solv<-s 
everyHilng.

I The supporting ca.st Include.s 
'Guy Kibb«*e, Hale Hamilton. Clara 
Blandick. Roix-rt MeWade aiul 

(Waller Walker

Jackie Cooper and Robert <Oogan 
I Again reamed

.Tackle Cooper, the phenomenal 
tow-headed bov who teameil ,'o 
«•fTertively with wi.stful and brun
ette Rob« rt C«H)gan in Hie fir? i 
Percy t.’rosby .«¡lory to reacli the 
.screen. 'Skipi>>'" co-.stars ag“.;i' 
with Coogaii in a new Sliaiitiinwn 
adventure for the Crosby .'iic- 
ces or. ■ fsooky." which nneie, a 
Hiree-day'.s run at tlie P.il.^ee 
Tlieatre Sunday afteriuH)n

In addition to Coop*T .e .Si ¡p 
aiul CiMigaii as "SiKJky.' five oHu i 
iiieinher? • ! the "Skippv' ¡ t 
i-arry on in roles winch to ■ 
en .lli-d Til« ', are .Tai’kie .S-; rl .■ 
SiriiU’N ' W.óard RoIx t I-om 
Dr .Skui'.i ! Eiiitl Bi iiiie!i 

, ' Mr.s SkmiiiT.'' H''l«'ii .!< miii 
R<!flv ;i' M l' Wayne," and Gii\ 

¡Oliver a ' .Mr Mogg.. "
'i'lie ''.oi> enters ciiiefly iO til" 

«•fforl.s ol Sk.ppy and Sookv t-.
I build Hieir ■¡•an ciulel eoip?- all'ci 
I Hiey liave di'cided the Boone Boys 
■ 111 the la'liionable neighborliood 
¡art* Loo sii<M)ty and ni-e«i a ribbing 

include an amusing xiieir ru.'«'- trick.s, fiolics and 
aboard an ocean m,«)d turn,' wlHi and at the ex- 

pen.'e o( fathers, inoHiers, dog.s 
aiut little p< t.' and trinkets, coin, 
titule a liiviou.s slice of typical 
boyliooil

The col"-111x1011 is emotionally 
potent

I.ow Co'i Insurance for age.s I 
month to «0 .vears Addre.ss H«ix 
890. .Abiler.i Texas 9-2t-*

liner, trimming ol Hie man from 
Syraru.'e. the defeat of the small
town banker. Durunte’s mas- 
(jiu'rade a.' a senator. Hie e.scape 
from the detective, Hie dramatlr 
arrest, Blackle's attempted sacri
fie*’ when he tries to take the

Winters' (irain .Mill 
Swept by Blaze

The C L Green Mill & FTevator j 
Company plant at Winters was 1 
'Wept by tire Friday evening at 
8 o'cl(K-k, with damage estimated. 
at more Hian $30.000 Tlie fire is | 
.said to hav*' originated Ui Hie 
engin«' room of Hi«* plant wher«-; 
t w o explo.*.ions 1 n .succession 
cau?«'cl Hu* flames t*? spread rap j 
idly to .ill p.irt.' «it Hie mili |

Til«* Wint« r-. fir«* dep.irlnu’ni ' 
(lilt i*x«** ileiii W'lik in (-«iinh ittuig I 
tile conllagiat.on .«iid wiiiiin in« . 
h" ur ifier Ih" .iriivi ! . » iln-
.!*«■:;• ti.ul Hu* Iciin«’ ' iin«N 1 
c"? trill F'lyiiu’ ¡i.’.rk « ’,.1 .= ?! f,
for .id?omiiig pioierty Init tlie li:? 
I;. htiT k>-p’ 1?H* Ihlllie’. eolilim ;!

Tii |)iali! v.iliie-.i .It $-ni 000, Wiis 
■ ill.’ ..f till’ lar'C«’--?. n. 'll. .'<” *.I'M
I' lrn' i tl’,"* p.i't V« .?t till’ iniii i-
h.id a tt.idy run and tminuiae 
I i i r i ’',i i r . ■ 'I l i  1 l i ■•!: tro:?. ’c In  .e
■•r.•\in in Runit«’!.' .nut . ■ ’1 . ; ’ ,
I'unt 1« I 111' prui'ei t', : ,1 ' tl■

li. ”, ’ bes’ii p.irtialh ptoti t)', by 
Hi-in 111«’«* Till* I* l.i; ’? ¡.riiii:
tor.ic.’’ 1)111 wei*’ in fiar. ",'’i for a 

Hin«* blit w«r«’ .M.ulinu’rx
and building' ar« prai’tically a; 
total lo.'?;

■A r.umrx’i of B.illingi r firemen I 
who li'iirni’d ot Hie tin* m.td«* a 
quit k run to a.s.sist the WintiTs  ̂
department

The Green company operate.s a 
storag«* .«nd feed hcu.se In Ballln 
ger

P:

At The 
Change

A Critical Time In 
Every Woman's 

Life.
“During a critical 

time In my life I took 
C ardu l  for several  
monthf. 1 had hot 
flashe.9. I would sud- f, 
denly get dizzy and 
seem blind. I would 
get faint and have no 
strength.

My nerves were on 
edge. I would not 
sleep at night.

•'Cardul did won
ders for me. I rec
ommend It to all 
women who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period of change.
I have found ft a fine 
medicine.**—Rr». ir.tr«*
Mttrphw, eopUr lUrnff. «•.

Cardul U a purely vege- 
taU* DiMllclM and 00a- 
tataa no daagaroua druga

• IT«

j L(H)K Borders’ Butter now 20<* 
at Spann A 'o. 9-3t

J I) Motley, J F Neff, E 
Lynn and C P Slu*ph«rd went 
Abili'tie Thursday aft«*rnoon 
Confer with Judge W R Ely 
highway affairs in this section 
T«*x.i.'

a
pp wik« RdvertlM

M
to
to
on
of

Mr and Mrs Austin Nunn, of

Arizona, are here visiting 
A Nunn, who has been 
some time.

Mn. L.
Ill for

Be wise and advertía*

WOODROOF’S
LEADS IN VAUIE

Just Make Comparisons! 
A Few Knockout Values.

Wednesday and Thursday

( ’annon Towels
24x48 Cannon towels, 

heavy Turkish bath towel, 
most places 29«’ to 35c value 
only

I

Rev. C. P. Jones returned Sat
urday from Temple after spending 
a week there attending to bust*

We(!iu‘sday and 
riuirsday

with

NEWS

William Haines, Lelia Hyams 
Ernest Torrence, Jimmy Durante

COMEDY

19c
F'.ach

Wednesday and Thursday 
Unly rwu Days

Hope Domestic
Hope domestic f i n e s t  

bleached

8c
Quantity

Yard
not guaranteed 

la.st
U>

New Mesh Cloth
All the 

79c value
new pa.stel 
only

49c
Yard

shades.

Wash Dresses
F’ull cut, new 

wason's buy
styles, the

for $1
Children’s New 

.\nklets

tur
All sizes, all new color.- 

spnnK

15c
Pair

Ladies’ Hosiery
45 gauge 

«diiffuii and 
hose, values

full fashioned 
.service weight 
to $1.50, one

big lot 
colors

broken sizes, new

68c
Pair

Men’s Dress Hose
F'lne gauge ho.se 

•AOc value only
for men

19c
Pair

Domestic
36 inch 

mestic, only
unbleached do-

4c
Yard

White Cotton Ratts 39c

^ ---

per
jH*r

month
month

1*1 \.\0 AND VOICE
Miss Idilh I. Miller. Instru«’(«ir 
PLAN*» INsIRMTION RAPES

p‘ r w«*«’k >’ia'.'i«’ ,il I’tiurse only $6 00 
P< r w« «k i>o))u!ar «’«uirv,.’ only $6 00 

... ■ !,? pi’i a«' k I’l.i’. i«*al ;«n«i |x»pu!ar com- 
" $7 00 jx r mfinth
|)r¡Aa1e and (m<* clasy, lesson per week 

(Special! Sd.OO |)cr month
A \E INS ERI ( PION R A PES

:• 111.- ! ’«! w«« K priva!«’ m.-.iructio'i 1 $10.00 p«r month 
)i! 1 w. ! k piiv.i!. in.sii net ioni $5 00 per munth 

p« r w« i’k $2 00 jMT month
riin.s«*« iiU'.’!’ w« «’!<•< L«‘.''S«ui.s mi.ssi'd 

tl«’ made uj) '
'Pelephone nm. .5 

I)iaii«i (inly at the private

Twii 
iM’.i 
■iv.,1 :

( )m *

i(
•I

1 ’'I. ’
I l!;( 
« I.*,'

A

lloine StlHli«)
ril«?.i!.;y -tin!

1«
iiiair cla'. 11 ”.’.iin 

in 'iith .ni'!i!di” f«>ui
:1il( III illii'-.s.s wii; 
.7(1.’ » itth Sire. t.
Fruì... 1«.S’,uns 111

11 •.Id* n<’(’ 111 i: vi ri nd McLaun'ii dir«'i*tly 
higli .school.

ai’r«j.s,s Ironi the

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

’  ̂oil'll Jump 0«J» oí Di'»! 
ill»' .Mornini! Karin’ to (io

li yiHi f<’«'l >«iur *n«i sunk and the 
« irlit lixik.' [ivif k, ilori’t ' »  allow a Uit 
III MiltK, mirn’tal waier. «ill. laxative 
«’uruly or (liewir-K gum snd «•xiH*«’t 
Hieri to make yni mulilenly iiwe»-t 
and tiuiiyiitit and fuU of sunahine.

F'or they can't do it. They only 
mov«> the bow«‘U and a more move
ment doesn’t get at the cauw. The 
rejuon f ir your dow n-and-out f«?«;Iing 
u* your liver. It should p»our out two 
pounds of liquid hile inf«i vour 'lowel* 
daily

If ffip  tul» hi Dot ^owirtf frviriy, rvMT I 
rldwri’t digMii It juMi ta tW
r;«iD hhiRU up y»mr Y cmi Imi«
thirti, t>B«1 tA«t* and y«»Air hr««tb M foots i 
o f t ^  broakp <»ut in hl«>mÍRhMi. Yokit I  

%nd you f«*«l dovD Rod miL Yi>ur \

Ip poioun̂ .
! ltt.k «* ih '» .| n c ()o l< i( A K T C K IU T T U B  
! tJV K H  io f^ f two fMMmdoallA«
' f< wing fnw^y «nd mgkr you fool "up ood 1« ^ *  
i Tboy rontRlD wond^fful, hiirml« 

w«<g«>tohlD nlroelB . «mjiRing w Im*« it **«»a 
moking th» bili> ftuw lr*<Hy.

Itu i don't OMk tor Dvdt ptlU. Ajik fur <
LittU loiYfivr Y*!lhi. l>ook fur th» nom« Tr 
iJnl« 'll» U>T rod loboL ICmm« •
auti«ititut«‘ i'V Rt DllotsirwL LC M-

T'
'HE constant aml'ition of Itank is to 

push foi'wai'd soundly and safely to
ward jireater service Ui serve oui' deposit
ors loyally to he trusted because of our 
faithful observance to duty our financial 
responsibility.

Since 1886

'it
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Want
Ads

Mrs. Simmons to ho Winters and (Yews I;egion Show Scores 
Ccnvention'Speaker Win ('<i5e Tourney t!it v ith .\iidie.’i.ce
Mrs Joe M SimmoiLs. o( Ballin- 

ner. will be one of the speakers at 
San Antonio on April 12 before 
the biennial nieetinK of the Na
tional Public H e a l t h  NursiiiK 
■Association Her subject will be 
‘■V'ariatlons in Board and Com
mittee Oruanization f r o m  the championship 
Standpoint of a County Organi- to 19 
zation" She has been a.sked to 
speak fur 15 minutes on thLs 
t h e m e  before the g e n e r a l

Kales and Kuies
Two cents per word first inaer- 

Uon. no advertisement accepted 
for less than 25 cents All subse
quent in.sertlons Ic per word 
Mch insertion

All cla.sslfled advertisementi a.ssembly 
must be accompanied by cash un- During the past several years 
less advertiser has a regular ac- i Mrs Simmons has performed an 
count with the paper mportant service in this and

No classified advertisement ac-i other We.st Texas counties in gen- 
cepted on an "until ordered out” i**i'‘il health work and pre-school date 
basts. The number of times the.l^ T  ^ activities Last year she cided 
ad Ls to run must be specified ' instru^^ental in Uiau,‘̂ urating

The Winters Uliz/ards delcaled 
the Ballinger Bearcats here Sat
urday night for the cla.ss .A bas
ketball championship of Kunnols 
county Baldwin led the powerful 
attack against the Bearcats which 
spellcu defeat and took away a 

The score was 35

The Crews team 
Morrison. Faubton 
took the class B 
from Maverick 
of the class B

led by Kirby, 
and Phillips 
champion.ship 

in the final game 
schedule, 25 to 20

,i numb«’
.1
I'r Vi immunization cam-

POR RENT Good hou.se. clo.se | organized many parent-
teacher as.so<’latlons and servedin. iB.so furnished du-.ilex Phone 

89, Mrs. R A Nichol.son 5-3t J

FOR RENT Ten nxim hou.se If 
Interested cummanicate with A 
H VanPelt. W'lnters Texas

5-3t

as a vice-presKlent 
district, Congrc.vs of 
ability as a worker 
iianiiestcd in her 
national recognition

of the .sixth 
Mothers Her 
and interest 

work caused 
and at the

FOR RENT Two 
Uhed apartment 
Street Phone 1306

room furn- 
709 N i n t h  

2-tf

Ft Worth convention last year 
'rer paper.-, wei - copied in all state 
and national pape-r- of the organ
ization

.A letter received b\ .Mr San- 
moius from Muss Katherine Hag- 
luist. state ■■'iperviMng nurse 
•itate.N ‘T feel that with vour

WANTED Your Cream We 
pa'' cash on deltverv and sterilize
four can Runnels County C r e a m - ' ^   ̂ ---i ting
«ry

Notice to lirblurs .tnd Creditors 
THE 8T.ATE OF TEXAS 
County of Runnel.s 
To Those Indebted to or Holding 

Claims .Again-st the. F.state of 
E C Peis«*r Deceased 

The undersigned having been 
duty apixrlnted administrator of
the estate of E 
cea.red, late of 
Texi.s, bv Pau\ 
of the county 
county on the 28ih day of 
ber. A D 1931. during a

C Peuser de- 
Runnels i.'ounty 
Tnmmier judge 
court of •iitiii 

De«-em- 
regular

term thereof, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to r.nd c-.’.ate 
to come forward and make -«■tile 
meat, and those h.iving claim.s 
again.st .said estate hi pre.sent 
them to him within the time 
presr'ribed by law .«t In. re.-.idence 
In Tom Green I'ounty. 'I'cxa.-u and 
whose ptxsiofflce addrrs.s Route 
No 1. Miles Te.xa.':. where he re 
ce«v«s hus mail, this Lst day ot 
February .A D 1932

GUST PEISER
Administrator of the Estate of 

E C Pei.ser Decea.sed
2-9-16-23

Short Course

«Continued from Pag-* 1>

.ictively with the rural work, not 
■only in Runnel.-, county but als«> 
;n other countie.- in the drouth 
are-a you will be eminently qu.ill- 
fied tc di.si'u.-;.-; thus sub'«*ct in an 
ntelligent and profitabh way 

There will be no need tor the 
purchase of book a.-, the di-a-u.s-
sion by you will b«* strictly .«
di.icus.suin of organiz.itioi, and the 
nart that i.h. m.inu.il (Ux-- p..iv 
in Hu.-, or ought ti) and I'.ow it 
could be made of th«’ gieiile-t 
po-;.Mble service '

Zora Mc.Annelly chairman of 
the San .Antonio convention i-om- 
mittee t'..,;, aL-.o .i.sked .Mr- Sim 
inim.-i to scr«'“ c,:i the ¡.«y om 
mittee .It ih«' biennial incc'ing 
The duty id this gri-ao will be to 
,ict a . hr-, tc.-.- to ttu l.iy d*c-‘ca;c- 
trom .ill >vi-r the Unitt'd S;,!’ :- 

.A numb« r ol .;iid
iincheons will b«- ivctl li.c diic- 
t.itc- by v.iriou'i liikMiii/ation.-- ,«nd

will

The.se two teams will meet in the 
n«-ar future to decide the county 
champion-ship Tlu place and 

for this game will be de- 
by the two schools and 

announced within a lew days 
The Bearcats deleated the M.les 

team and thereby won the ri"ht 
to meet the Winters quintet for 
the class .A til' Coach Hailey 
Davis rushed in sub-s In a vain 
eftori to stop 'he Blizzard.' from 
steadily increa.'ing Iheir score 
The team.- were equal in free 
throws for goa'..s but the Winters 
team was much better in .M-oring 
trom an open court

Team.s from most of the school' 
were jiresent Friday and Saturday 
and the schedule as announced 
was played without change

Crews and Maverick won their 
way into t.he final.s. defeating 
Content and Norton respectively 
The -score of the Ciews-Cont«‘nt 
game was 23 to 11. that of the 
Maverick-Norton game 32 to 21 

Baldwin of the t.’mters team 
wa- the out.stanriing .st.ir of the 
*i>urnev and w.i' high ixvint mar. 
in the final games -coring 11 
jH)in' 1 for the Hlii.nrd Bagwell 
Wmt rs gu.ird. -.ion-d 9 p«mu.- 

('•(«■ii-h P.IVI-. Hn'«-h«-son
M.irsh. William-. Flyat Trojeak 
H.ile Bailev Bat!, and Mclnlir*' 
in ail I'ffort to win thi' final 
g.unc M-irsli w .'. high j>oint man 
for B.illir.';-, t with 6. while Flynt 
ir • Bailey t «-cl with 1 «-acii 

♦
I M ' I K I x r  IN «HL\S| '

I N l<U M I IKK\KV

m.iny 'p<-i-iy'. enteruunment- 
be held m tddition to the regular 
program.'

M..VS Addse .Alcx.indt'i. su 
vi.-.iag nurse for th-.-, di.stru-i 
.ltt«-nd the CO-'Vr-Mtu«!.

loer
V il

r*'(>or!--. tha' 
in her nr- 
proieet wa-
months aK'-i 
.1 large list 

who are re-rding regu- 
Pearre wishc- It

111

\«M \l  ( I  \SN w r \ K T M I
O t l l f K s  K M \ ( .  O K ( . t \ l / » l )

T!u* v.M-.ii ...i .'nii

.Mrs Genre • P-.iree 
mteres! 1'  increasing 
cula'ing libr.irv The 
’.atmehed o¡p.y a few 
c.nd a'.readv inihudc.-;
■if m' mb*T' 
larlv Mr
amlerstood tha' there ic no limit |l’*'ff"i'ihAace? 

the membership of the ;i.ssoel- in.'trumental
■ ' -n arid .«nyone rle.-.irlng may 
'oin

M' - P; are- li.-.o aniv.vunce- th*-
■ '■X g;iu' .if a laree numb«-r of
• ddrrii s These are from.

to.e noveit\ kind for three-vear-

The first performance of the 
twelfth annual American Legion 
show 1 Want the .Moon" was 
'vrcsenied here Monday night to 
a large audience In many re- 
specLs the play this year Is the 
b«vst ever presented by the lix-al 
p os t  With an exceptionally 
strong cast of players one of the 
best orchestras ever heard here 
under the direction ol H H Car
ey sjaei laities by Nell Hall, pro- 

fes-sionul dancer, and the colored 
male quartet, the show struck a 
jHipular chord To these qualities 
'v--'e added beautiful stage «■!- 
tings furnl-shed by the King-Holt 
'\impany and costumes for the 
feminine players furnished by The 
Huh

Taking the K'adlng ro«e. Mrs J 
A Schnable, a new player in 
Legion offerings, quickly won her 
•Aa' into the hearts of the audl- 

' cn.e She soon convinced the 
most cntlral that her talent wa.s 
«' giKid as any ever seen in an 
«maicur performance and that 
•he could depict drama and com- 
'dy wit.h ea.se She w.i' a favorite 
from the first lô  the last curtain 
.\ot onlv Is Mrs Schmiblo praised 
by the fir^t night audience but 
many laudatory remarks have 
ix'cn made by her fellow players 
and the stage director

Playing oj»ix).slte as leading man 
was R W Eurnshaw "Ernie' i.s 
already well known to Ballinger 
|)Uvg(x‘rs and nothing but a p«*r- 
fect pre.senlation is expected oi 
him HiS appx*aranc«'.s were all 

I well played and his very pre.sence 
ia.s.s;stcd the cast in depicting the 

tory
Hiii:;. f.vnn and Nell .Mc.Alpnii' 

h.;rc'i iibout equally in th«' corn
el'. ■-itu.ulcns These men are 

liv... - .- )Uhlil for any rr i;;rum 
viicic I'lc.«!'! fun is dc.ircd. and 
vhil |)la'. ir.g different typ's in 
I W.i.it the Moon managed to 

■ ibt.iin i h «• usual :.umb«-i o l 
'augh .No criticl.sm can  he 
>ff< r il on the work ot cither 
ctnv .An «'xcellent loil wa.s .Mr.s 

J-ii k Rudd Her wi'll .simken 
line' stopped the -.how sev- 
!im«'s until t.h<’ audience 
( iiii laughing .Ml' Rudd, 

h.i- had plenty of expeiicnce.
ch.iraetcr In

Baker, saxophone, Chester Taylor, 
.saxophone, Boh Carsey. bass. Bill 
Cixjper, drums, and Mis,' Abie 
Kenn'.son, piano

The last pre.scntalions of the 
play are to be given this after
noon at 6 and tonight at B u'- 
clvK'V Visiting firemen will b«' 
special guests at the 6 o’clock 
mutiiu'c and school children will 
be admitted ut ten cents each. 
Regular juices prevail for the 
night performance

Odd Fellows Hold 
.\nniversarv .Meet

Hill Country

•Continued from page I*

a.' w«-llprogram entertaining 
educational

The extension serv!'f wirkers 
wil’. go from here to .Vlull.ind for 
‘.heir next apjx*arance and n«» 
oth-T short coursf- w-.i; tx- .-oi; 
d«l' e-d in th;.- .cc'.ini, iiii.s ye.i;

.Sj)eiiker' '«•«•ui 'cl i;. .uUUtion 'i- 
those furni.shed by 'iic Ir.'cin.i 
lioi'.al H.irv-it«’ r ro;r.,>.i! ■ iiicl 
A K. Short and M H B- ■
«n.i will talk on .'so.; u;i! 
Fertility ’ The.se wi-1! knAwn

Viict-'d b% .M.'. Eau!-. M:*«' . tí-“ '•• tilnsc for ten and twelve
*>.:■.«[ ei;'i '.U'i.i.'lir.'-Üv ;<■•' v^ar-. ' .«¿f whii h ermi aIn grx.d
'ho*e WÎ1U !;.«n t: :• 'tone- The children b.>ck- ,irr
•unit« .«It -1 .1 A ■■ ■' -,1 ;i K f >r ■■.i.i- .«net .«re nut rented
wom8*n -A »'i.i . ■- ' ' ru«'.' Tï;«;.-.;' “ h.o haw* never Vl.slted
,!av ••'■I-:'. ;*.k' «' \ r .. .m .,;-t  - • I •• i;hri!\ I"'- '.nvlted In call at

■ ■ \ ; ... M;- P. i; . . - i.nm«' N;r*h
mrinOfT'- P .  ‘ A. • ■ ; "'r- r-' f  il il.'per l Il-.e brv'k'
• ' . \f. ; ii, *h - t’ ; ; t■'.ilaiinw

- A t , ‘ . : s " r ' . r .irid .1 \*-ry

'!•
1*1« < \i;n si 1 Ks s< n M  Is I s

M»i: s I K X I<ls|-||| lil Ml « .Ml

.iiicy
cial 
■oiil 1 
w ho
I-. always a strong 
Legion -how£

O H McCarver and .Miss Gladys 
Joncv playing hard tyjx's. as 
b«M>'1« ccers turned in cx. «‘llcnt 

and were largely 
In keeping the plot 

moviny Both were ajiix-arlng for 
the fir-.t time with the Legion 
players but won the right to be 
ca.st in any dramatic opus In the 
future Troy Simpson portrayed 
the b'lnker a friend of the 
troubled young leading couple 

Nell Hall, with the Harley Sadler 
vhows until the cl«xse of the road 
.season, was seen in two dance 
numb«‘rs Mr Hall will be here 
for sonit f«me and may organize 
a cla.s- in tap dancing Pro-'jX'Ctive 
pupil- hould phone 1365 or inter
view him aft«r t h e  Tue.iu;«y 

. ix rform.iiicc 
home town qu.irtei com- 

of lour loe.il lU’glo Ixjy- 
-IX numb« 1 - Thi' auoicncc 
d :hcm tiin. and ;ig;«iii The

Odd Fellows and Reb«‘kahs from 
Ballinger. San .Angelo. Coleman, | 
Miles, Winters Bronte ,4nd Eden i 
numbering more than 200. gath-| 
ered here Monday night to ob-1  
serve the 50th annlver.sary of the ' 
orders The largest delegation [ 
present. 24, was from San .Angelo.' 
and a large number from Cole-, 
man also attended !

Rev O H Foster, of Coleman , 
was the princljval sjx'akei of the'  
occa.sion. delivering a stirring 
message on the ideals and activl-1 
ties of the lodge Rev Foster is a 
splendid sjieaker and has an ' 
abundance of knowledge of the 
lodge

Mayor W C McCarver delivered 
the addre.ss of welcome, speaking i 
for ihe clti/cnship and local 
lixlgc memlxTS

A degree team comjxxsed of 
members of the Rebakah chapter, 
ol Si'.n .Angelo, was In charge of 
the floor work .Monday night and 
wa.s complimeiit* d highly on it.s ' 
cfflc.ency .A local official declared 
it the Ix'.st ever .seen here 

♦
GXKDFVS IIONOK INVENTOR 

tlF TEST FOK Kt'ITEKEAT

(Bt Anoeiil»il r«'««>
MADISON Wis , Feb 8 The 

memory ol Dr Stephen M Bab
cock. Wi.sconsln .scientist and *r • 
ventor of the buttcriat test, w lL  
lx* h'Uiored bv the pi.u' iile of: 
hollyhoi k gardens in at hast 44 
state.s

S«‘cd for the p garo'n.s to I'cj 
planted on grounds of .igncclUir.al 
colleges and c.xperlnicnl -lations 
was gatheied this fall from the 
backjiird of Dr B.ibcock

A Babcovk garden i ' being 
plaiUt'd at the Univei.slty of Got
tingen. Germany, where Di Bab
cock lomplcted his training, as 
well as at Tuft.s Coll«*go, v>hich 
the .s«.ienlisl also attended

- ♦  ■ I
750,000 ( arp for Hsh FcmmI

RtDSWELL, N M, Feb 8 '.I'
.Merc than 750.000 small carpi 
were taken from Lake Van for ’ 

’ fish food In the federal hatchery, 
at Dexter

♦
Scratch Pads 20c j>er pound » '

1 edger office tf«l-*

«hem by the cit!z«*ns of Ballinger
Merchants added to tlie wel- 

«■omc profhTcil by Mayor McCar- 
ver and appearing In practically 
every window in the city were 
cards reading. “ Firemen. Ballin
ger Welcomes You "

Following the ojvenir.g I’ereinony 
the (‘hall was rellnquinhed to 
Presidenl Lamar Thaxton, o f 
.Mason, and the morning program 
commenced

A large jKirtion of the morning 
wa.s .spent in naming committees, 
hearing reports and atu*nding to 
other busiiu'ss H W Lynn spoke 
.shortly before the n«x>n hour on 
The Volunteer Fire Department 

as Viewed by a Citizen * Mr 
Lynn Is an honorary memlx'r of 
the Ballinger department

An intero.sting Item on the 
morning program, esjxjclully to 
l«K*ul citizens, was the awarding of 
seivice pins to Ballinger firemen 
by Mayor McCarver Thrt'e, five, 
ten, flfu*en and twenty year pin.s 
Were awarded by the city to men 
who have .served In the local de- 
j>artment Chester Cherry was 
the only member to receive a 
j)in for full twenty years' service 
Others were. Jim Ha.sh, 15 years, 
M C Atkins and Vernon Webb. 
10 years. M I. Taylor. J D Mot
ley. C L Armstrong. Burn.s Holt. 
L J Camjiboll. D O Pasey, Archie 
Parr and Che.ster Cajve 5 years; 
Tr«jy .Stewart. George .Mc.Millan. 
O K Morgan, E E Av«*y and K 
V .Northington, 3 years The pins

are of gold with the number of 
years ot seivlce at the top and 
nozzles crossed on the face

Mr and Mr.s O 1̂ Garrett 
sjx*nt the w«*ek-end in Winters, 
visiting Dr. and Mr.s Fred Tinkle 

♦
RADIO FAN LETTER HINTS

AT TRAGEDY OF REAL UFE

(Br AmmUI'I Brvxi
NEW YORK. Feb 8 A great 

deal of puthas Is to be found In 
letters listeners write to broad
cast stations

A WABC-CB8 entertainer re
ceived one which read:

“When I heard your voice lor 
the first time, I was sure that It 
was my brother John singing. I 
have not s«*en him In several 
years, therefore you see It Is bath 
a sorrow and a pleasure in wait
ing and listening to you, wonder
ing all the time If It could 
|K)s.slbly be John

“Would you be so kind as to 
a .swer and give me a great hap- 
pin«'.s.s or else a keen dlsapjMtnt- 
ment I feel that I must know ’’ 

The letter cc.me from Savannah. 
O a , and was signed by a woman 

However, the singer wa.s not 
“John "

Historic Cruiser Burned
, DULUTH. Minn , Feb 8 —pP)— 
|Tlie U S 8 E.S.SCX, for years one 
I of the navy's finest cruisers and 
the boat once used by “ Pop” An- 
son and his barnstorming Chi- 

i ratio White Stockings on a world 
: trip, has been burned in Lake 
8u|x*rior here Tlie navy .sold it 
last winterI

Gargle Aspirin for Tonsilitis 
or Sore Throat

f

■f 

' ♦
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per'«« were .t-.ur«-d b\ C 
Lehmb**rg county «gi-nt 

♦
TRIPLETS XKE BORN

TO ZEPIIVR COI PI t XT
SA.NTA ANNA HOSPITXI.

Melton,
arrival
were born

Mr and Mrs Curti.s 
Zephyr, announce the 
triplet daughters who 
at
January 31 Two of the children 
weighed four jxiund.s each and 
the third daughter weighed 3̂ 4 
pounds The hour of birth of the 
first child wa.s recorded at 10 35 
p in, the second. 11 .55 .ind the 
third arrived barely in Urn«' to 
share birthday «'elebrutions wilt 
her sisters, the time of her birth 
being recorded at 11 59 p m H.«d 
the laiter s arrival been one min
ute later .she would not only h.ivr 
bf'en born on a different day from 
that of her slster.s, but in •' di f 
ferent month a.s well There are 
no other children in the family ' 
Mother aiid daughter* are re
ported to be doing nicely 

♦
a t HCH RKOTIIKKS PCK( H ASF

nHXMPSON MOTOR COMPANY

Clyde Busch, an employee In 
tlDcal garages for the j>ast several' 
years, has been Joined by his 
brother, J. J Busch, of Henrietta. | 
Oklahoma. In the purchixse of the, 
Tbompoon Motor Company In i 
ttie future the business will be' 
con<tucted under the name of the* 
Highway Motor Company Gen
eral garage business and car 
painting will be done and acres- 
Bortea aold

agyUas Fletcher will remain 
with (he new firm and look after 
mechanlral work and the pointing 
deportment

---------- ♦  ■
M n Pauline Clemmons and 

Polly ClemmoQB. of Spxir, 
In Sunday to sp*Bd eexrerol 

Soya here as gueete of Mr 
Ned McAlplae.
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at .Mis.' .Miller * home .stu«li<> 
las.' will differ from the 
fla.s.ses in one way only 

I Mui'i'. time will be devoted to
a Banta'Anna hospital Sunday |

and musical terms, .sight reading 
with special inatrurt.«>n in direct
ing This I'U.ss will be limited Uj 
eight memb«*rship.<! and invites 
only tho-se .seriously interested in 
the study of mu.'i>' :i:;d voice

( XXIP UKE <;iiti -- 
I NPRfs-, I H XNK''

of the Work he began with hl.s 
ascent last M.iv he feel;; that his 
famll*. ha.s first claim upon him 
and he has promised Mme Pic-1 trumpet Wix 
( ard that he will not attempt a j Bijjy Cordill. 
new expedition 1

The '.«me ballcxin used in last.
May's ascent, e xc e p t  Uiat ine 
aluminum sphere in which the 
two men w.ll be contained will, 
be ..v,ht«-r will tx- used fur next 
.prii.g-•

♦

It XDIO NOXX XIII K> ( 0'«X>
HX KIXIIIM 4 ONTKOI.“

th.«t Would be a 
on .it.;, program The 
IS SI'.. Ivm. first teiK.r. 

.'•■coiu; tenor, Shelton 
,ind Wet'.stcr bas.'

H 11 Car.'-ev directed a seven- 
p.ic« on lu stra 1 n delightful 
mu.si, oefore the curtain was 
r.«;'< d and during all intermus- 
.sion.s The mu.slc received Its 
full quota of the applause In the 
o r c h e s t r a  are: Mr Carsey

Currie, trumjjet. 
baritone, D a v i d

\ hiirmless ;irul «’ lTc<-ti\e g.irgle m:i\ lx- 
prep.ircil lis  ( i i- 'ii|smg llin-«- !•• live 
It  . w r  h i l i lc K  in one-thiri l  '̂1 e —
f.il I'f will« 1 ( i (re - ' '"•ri iiicMV. .(l liiwing  
.1 I !t'-- to l : . i  kle ' ! ‘A«n IIO'i  ■! H " ;  e.lt
Ml I «  ■ tiour-. .1- i;c< • -.ir\

It.- -ore Mill i'l' Miil\ till' !,ciiiime 
H.i\«t X ' lriii. iii:itk<-d with the Bayer 
vfo"; beware ol suli'tilule'.

C. P. SIIEPIIIKD 
Attorney-at-laiw ^

XVill Practice in All the CourU 1 
Office Over j

The Ballinger State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 161 Office 1581
Ballinger, Texas

Th« Ciinip Flic •irK.iiv.Zi«t|on. 
gu.«rdians and memb*-r.s. wish to 
express their npjireciatiun to all 
tho.sc who so kindly aMi.sted in 
making a sucees.s of th«- chill 
dinner last .Saturdav

Tltcrp were .so many who helped 
in .so many different ways that 
this mode of expression Is u.sed 
rather than an individual one 

Patronage by the citizens was 
all that WO.S exjrect^ and os a 
result the affair was a financial 
succes.s

I Bt a «40 gt#«1
K.AN.S.A.S CITY M.>. F«*b 8 

The d.iy aj)pr' .«ches wh«’ii th«- 
f.irm«”' may d>> hi-s milking from 
the front ji.irlor while he runs 
thnuivh his « v. lung paper

M."tlng by remote control" was 
demonstrated at the recent .Mis
souri State Fair

Radio and an electric milking 
machine were made to work to
gether. .so that the pressing of a 
button In a distant Ifx-ation .set 
the machine to work

T i r f M l ,  - \ e r v o u N  a a d  IM p re M iM H l ?
Health Suffer» U hen K idney » 

tht \ o t A rt H ight

nF .F .n  p r o m p t l y  a n a a g i n g  
h a rk a c h r. w ith  M adder i r -  

r rg i i la r i t ie a  and  a t ire d , n e rrm ia , 
depreaerd fe e lin g . Fhey m ay w a rn  
f>f iMMne diiM>rder<Ni k id n e y  or 
blad der e o n d illo n .

l '« * ra  every w here  re ly  o n  Dnan'a  
F i l l * .  T h e  aale o f  m il lio n a  o f  hotea  
a n n u a lly  atteata  ta  Pomn’a popu
la r i t y .  Y o u r  dealar baa O oa n’a.

A  D fo ea ffe  
fa r

Ih e  K id n e yD o a n ’s P ills

Smile 
at the 
Ache"

Ordinary painit—  head- 
arhe and neuralgia, mu.scu- 
lar pains, functional pains, 
the headache ami congested 
feeling of a cold in the 
head— how quickly they 
diaappear when you take a 
tablet or two of

D R .M IL E S *

W ^ -tn in t
Dr. Milet* Asplr-Miiit ia tho 

BOW, stable, mint-flarored tablot 
that ia making people all nvor 
th# country "Smfla at the Arha” 

l ie  sad tSc at yaor drag atara

> • )U I I G F ' «V r t t, I .
«

•• '•OUR f’SGNf " GAOS

Greenwood Serviee 
Station

666
I.IOl ID - TABI.FTS - SALVE 

666 Liquid nr Tabirts used inter
nally and 666 Halve externally, 
make a complete and effecUve 
treatment for Colds.
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

Funeral Directorg
Digntfl«e and Thowgbtfol 

Serri ea

Ambulance

rx T lX fw  > I I U k f

3 Big Days
Of Value Giving

At, Ston(*\s 
Thursday, Friday 

Saturday
D R E S S E S

You will marvel at the new 
spring (Ire.'̂ .'ios at thisiiriee, 
new .styles, some with jack
ets and all the new SpriiiK 
colors. Three day special

Seaside Prints
Guaruntr«'d color, vat dyed, 
all n « ‘W .spring colors, worth 
lOe .sjicc'ial the vaid

12ic

New Sprinff Hats
All new straw, these are 
marvelous values at

S1.95 '
\<meite .Mesh Hose Mash Dresses
and 45 zaugc chiff-an ho.se, Guaranteed fast colors. new
worth $1 50. .'jiecial tl'.«‘ pair

spring stylo.-

59c
$1 I wo for -.51

.Men’s Shirts Silk Hose
Broadcloth shirts in colors, 
blue and green. sj30cial

59c
Two for ....... ,51.15

2 Pail- for S I
With a purchase of SI 
more

or

♦
?t'

*
è
♦

♦

♦

i
♦

T

.‘\II Sprin«: Suits and Coats Reduced
Many more special values. It will pay you to shop at Slone's

New
Sweaters

BelUs
and
Bags

Levine
and

Bloomfield
New

Spring
Dresses

( OME TO THF. FARMER’S SHORT t (»I USE

Your Brakes 
Must Hold

Highway patrolmen are stopping automobiles and trucks 
and testing their brakes traveling at the rate of 20 miles 
an hour, can you stop your car within 45 feet? If not you are 
violating a state highway law. i

BExST E(iUIPI»EI) BRAKE TESTING 
STATION IN BALLINGER

If your brakes need testing and adjusting, bring your car 
to our garage we are the best equipped brake testing station 
In the olty.

CAMERON’S GARAGE
Tm  Must Be Fleesed

Saper Berrtcc


